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The Times is suarly in favor of, S V S , s0RipansTabules.

Ripan Tabulcs arc com-
pounded from a prescription
widely ueJ by trieK'st nuli-c.i- !

autltoritics and .i.e pre-scnte- v!

i:i a Knn t!ut is be-

coming t'-.- e Lshion

I'rearb tathalaBi. j

Thn Young I'r itcbuiau. Ah, ha,
l woioan! would bri-a-

our engiigement for a mere caprice
The Parisli nne. No (isrge, I

lovel you still up to jesterday. Hut '

my bund has Us-- a-k- by a Hus-- 1

siun visl
The Young Frenchman. Say no

'
more, noble girl. You did exactly
right.

IvOOK.MK OH ITttOLEU'E.

Th'j Wiif hin'tuii rorrt-ix'tiiiJi-- of
tin- - Nw York Jlrril'l rvlittin an

conn-- i tfl wiilt the H'lj'iiirn-uun- t

of cui.'n t anl I'n-i'l- ent

IVvt l.tu.l, w hii-l- i it i h.ira m a
story." Tin mits-- lote may

bihly lc anm-!t- )' to vnio hut
We ur' iu Unci to think that it will
Inij'n i ail 1 loyal
Ariii rii-ai- very un liiiutntly.

Th'Ti' ! a I'iirliaiiK-ntiir- cti-to- in

3U1L ILEKk 1V1T SE.MORT.

The railway postal clerk have a
uuiiiuc method, uys a contemporary,
for learning the routes on which
pjrtoftlees are located. Take, for ex-

ample, the state of Pennsylvania, in
w hich there are over 5,0hi
The prospective mail distributor buy
a quantity of blank curds about the
size of the ordinary visiting card
sinl on each of thee lie writes the
name of an nflice. On the Imck of
the card he writes the name of the
mute by w hich the oftb-- is served
w ith its mail. Taking in hand a

package of these cards aay from 60
to khi he goes over them one after
another studiously, liking at the
buck each time and getting the name
and route clearly associated iu hi
mind. The second time he goes
through the pack be finds thut lie

knous the half of the route by reuil-in- g

the name of the ottii-e- . It is a
dull student w ho umhi going over a

pack of cards a dozen times does not
know them thoroughly. The method
is so simple and such an aid to mem-
orizing thill it is udopted by all rail-

way mail clerk", lly it clerks have

in h!1 ni'xh rn
t which r',ain- tlml lx forc tin

U'ljourniiK'iit -- in-' die u joint toluliiit- -

ff of th' two lious-- t nliull Ik' hj- -

jxint-- l to vvuit ujHin the chief ex
irutlvi' to inforiii him of their ro--

iish itclioii ami to inquire whether
he Inn uuy further coriirtiiiriUfitloti
to timke. Tlii hilt ulWiiVH he n ilune
in roriifre with uitn!W foriniility
nnl dijrnlty. on tin
(lay tlmt the pvt-n- uperiitl ws-io- li mt- -

Jourmtl, u wm aloiicl In

iuh hou proviilin lor the Hint- -

inent of it I'oiiiiniltw for that iirioo
to consist of I vvu itml

ve-i- . Uaiisom
It IK 1 1'nliolit ;ilil l!eirex llt;ltive
Ifolin.oi, Turner ninl liinley wen
liaineil.

The hour Uel for iKljourniiienl
wm rapiilly iiiroai hin. The com-

mittee met aii'l that the
Jip-i'l- cllt W'Ui Mot lit the CHpitol, hilt
tit the white houe. This was a snr-pr- i'

ainl a diixk to them. It ha"
lieell tin-i- Vnrialile cii.toni heretofore
for the president to lie in his Hpart-ini'li-

in the south vviiitf of the
capitol liuililiiitr at the hour of final
adjournment. figure that Is reiiurc:t. 1 lie coinage

They had nothing to do hut to outside the I'nittsl States in the past
drive to the while house. Arrived two years whs not so hea vy as it was

there they were informed, so the formerly, but there can be no doubt
Herald ways, that the president was that it was as heavy as was needed,
at luncheon, and they were invited ( iuld coinage in the I'nited Statis,
t ) sit dovs n an I wait until he should at any rate, reaches unusually hich
finish. The account of the Herald figures.
correspondent continues : Nor is the outlook for gold produc- -

With les thai) thirty minutes at lion at all unpromising. The output
'

their disposal in w hich to make their in South Africa and Australia this
obeisaiuv to tin chief executive and year is expected tolas nearly twice
report the success of their mission lo as great as it was In HHJ. In the
congress, the ini iiiUts of (he com- - former hxiillty ssrially the

w inced under the president's crease w ill undoubtedly lie marked,
nspiest and sent word buck that they That regioiv it is lielieved by ex-ha- d

not time to wait, spirts, w III soon lie as productive as
The president came into llie cabinet-- ! California was iu its greatest days of

"sf ws ex w" if .eVAVsXVvvei
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CooKiOS?
it etntnJ to

Good
Digestior-?-

In pastry you cannot have
either without agoodshoi-rnin- g.

Lard has al way had
very objectionable features,
cauaing indigestion and
many other dietetic trou-
ble. Science has come to
tbc assistance of the cook,
and of weak fctomactis.witu
the ucw ahortening,

Cottoleoe
It i composed of the choic-
est heef auet ami highly
refined vegetable oil, nt
many respects as good as
the 6 aest imported olive
oil. Physiciaiia endorse it,
cooking experts reconi- -

in end it, and thousatuls
are now using it in prefer-
ence to any tidier shorten-
ing. kefiiseallsutisi!tales.

aenll three rente lhtanieV K.
A lo.. ( tor lie lot

llie I'tittnletie l is.k lluolc. iimmiiiii.
f 1ns n liumlrwl rts ijssi prvunnst tty

l aiShorini-iM- ii iHkiu.
CuUoWrttr le eilil liv ell gnhi-r- .

Made only lr
N. K. FAIRBANK L CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, Nf W V0NH, aOtTON

;ooi aiivk i:,

r ct y p.iti ietie citien j;ivi- bis
t ami iniUicncc to itu c

tin- - till iihilion nt liis U.iiur :iH-- wlikh
tcaclu s tin? Aiiicrk'.iii olicy of PioK-i--

tion. 1( is bis iltity Ui aid in (liis rtsK( t
in evi ly way p.issibli-- . Alter tlic-- hoiiin
paei i it l.il.i ii rule i.t, ly net sub.
Mrils- - (or lla- Avimc AN r,
pnbli sIh-i- by llie Ann an I'ri'lc. li o

'I'.e iil l.t;ue ? tbio el ils
h.i) s i "No true Aim rioiei i.an

gel alon witli-m- t ii. I conMtii-- r it
and ti uesi i 1 . al I. ai licr iu

tlie I'niifil M.;l .'

Send p.isi.il i r l fi.r fren
eample copy. Adi'o-s- Wilbur I' Wake.
m;m, C.rtn i.d 1J5 Wt-- J.i--

St., . Willi,

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

a,fd'rt'Trnrn or

Monuments.Headstones

ami nil kinds of Marl'lc Work ii

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Import-- ! and in

Amelcan and Scotch Granite Mcnuments.

OH UK and worn..

S'.Ml Sttl.aou St., I'OltTI.AMI 01!.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

XSr.SX IX THE WORLD.

finitlaHinv wo bu- - of Htirohr N
0x t4 tr bat. lu i; I ll t V I. 1 1 iu

iEAT SPEAR

e v- -t

urvNONKiin tiik;km ink

o.noo Mi r liants s !1 I law kt v'js
',iii ii of ilu in li;iiui;d oilnr

SJXVtll lis Willi' lit SlllSsS.

siiovvinir tin vrcnt M,ulni itv of
l.WVKI.v (ih,s, s tivr ;dl i il irs

His oili. :d plant mid fnctorv - m c
if the IIH..s cclnp.t tc III llie 1'. S.

KVHA I'Alli W A Kb AN I ll.
TIicm' fanioiis nla--- cs arc tiltid to

the yc at the store of

BROCK & SELS

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

k:'
ifV'i

;'' .'. -- -, J
A I'nll of

DRAIN TILE
ConstHntlT on hand.

Orciora SolloilAct.

JAS. H. SEW ELL, Hillsboro, Orego

DR. GUM'S
ONIONmm SYRUP
FOR COUCHS.

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICC
In rulnf a ramilv ol Btnn pfcildrtm, m? only ram-r-

lur Coujiii, i'oldt ti.l Crouu unwn jtup.Ii lijurt a rtciivf mm (t uiu tfiraMi. Niw mv gmfi.l '(.il1rn tian Ur. 0.11111
Onion Hvrup whi h It ili'-n- ptvi.arrvl tibl nioi
ptNMMH( ft) thm tUt. loUt at ) .'tlla a Ujl U.

B ROCK & SELS.
If rOU INFORMATION IB OUT

warn iii m
A.I .If- - I. r 1. i , !

Tilt: I'KIss L4ll
JOHN MCDDtl UUHH. . Mintcirll HI! -il- l-..

I'.U.llul 4bJ. WAilll.Vul".'i,l.C.
rrvsio.si Mux i iaD ros

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

AVfn,for hoirtir. nil .Mor. .IHnt.l-,- In th. HfHtof
autjr ia th. realr Arntv r S r ninrrth,. v.r,Stirlv,.r of l lii.il.ii r I 1k:u t 1st 1, .ni
UM lr Mo,w o,.l .m.i i citlms

i ,..u..r,i)s .ntit),'i ii tii.rK'r r.ti-.- .

Sn J f .r li.w lw CU.ltf lor Uticu. Vulua
aniatiMxvuiul.

IT Sclentiflo Americta
Agency for

CAVIAT9. i
TRADK MAFiKS. I

DIalCM f slCNTICQFmCHT. .1.1 '
lor mformrtlfin unit frw linmlinii.k nt o

Ml iu. . I Huikiiu t, stw v.. I.K.
OMrel tnnu fur fMM uruiif iMit.itilii hi A.mslr.I vi ry isiu-ii- l nut i.t us 1. I.n.iil;' tir,.r,4
UK puliim lijrauuuun alvt-- trtwul jiu in

Scientific mcvienn
! wont limitation of anr wtrutlfl" ppr In th

rli. riUlilitllr lliulntlH. No h toi
mart shntil.l Ui wttf.i.ui it. Wot kiT, .,i.oU

ri flwimi PH'tiitiN AMrtp Jfci f N ( a
Vl ItAifctU.

Croats, Trade-mart- Design Patents, Copn'jhb),

inU all r.'.rnt biMimsM eau'k4 M
MODERATE FEES.

tnrnrmatioa ind Jlc gl tanatora wliooot
obarfe. AddrcM

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Xuiafln
P. O. Ilox 4n. Wa.uitotox, D.C,

irmu Compear It tr.in.rst br eoroMnaiioa of
Ui lartfr.t tiul aiu.1 Uii- - ..ui'.l tn v.paM.r. la lb
l'alti-- Wat.., for r'irpe of prmtrru' lavelr aaWerliM-rs- i union nt rupnleu
nut lnponiin-tru- l I'at.nt itit, ml ee-- TrrDtintlB tin. .v.rtl rni nt thu, ki a f r tho
Milt tad liWHetatniiua-ortl.- . I'rwtlaliiuCuaiiiaay.

s

(( et..anJ all I'at.Ji.nt Buvnasn oiuliK-to- lor Moora.Tt rt'.Ou Oeeiet i OeeoTc O. a. tint orr,ctami w can v, in a..ril hi tent liu.0 ll.au lliutfemme (rum M J,

i "i'p'n", "liawine "r pnn., with devrlp.
i a.uis. , .KicniaMt or n.H. lie i. inarfe. Uur le not cu e i ll letn i. urnt.I .T. ' ...... ... . pirn.,, ith e

Jcr.st nt wtuc in th L.&knd h.i.iiii toumr.'..cut lice. A. I.'.'. I
C.A.SNOWt&.COj

RIBBON'S AM) . . .

. . . CARBON PAPER

TYPEWRITERS
AT

INOEPtrNDENT OFFICE
A L ,rs. nn nifjA' f

s.-- r rS t V.. - lUFBOvtn

vJSP
il, h'.-- x W PILLS
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h .7. A. y f ONLY ONI

FOR A DOSE
RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL

nM. hn A c1 Ili,

W. M. springer, chairman of the
liouse committee on banking and
currency, is prcimring a bill to
remedy hat lie considers the defects
of the national banking ystem,
w hich he will submit to tho mem
bers of hi committee and hope to
get before congress early in Jccem- -

ber.
Mr. Springer auys that the near

apprach to the time when the gov
eminent bond w ill be payable, the
limited volume of such bonds, and
i heir high price, d nionstra e tlu.t
othM security for circulation must be

resorted to if we are to have currency
for the needs of the country.

To that end he w ill propose that
bonds of states, of counties and of
certain municipalities, with proper
regulation and under government
suix rvision, shall be utilized for th
purpose of securing circulation; and
all banks, state as well a natlonul,
dcMislting such securities w ill be per
milled to take out currency to at
lea- -t per cent, of their par value.

Provision will also lie made for ad
ditional security. In the case of the
slightest depreciation In the value ol

tluss' securities, and the government
Is to the sole
lor the redemption of such notes in

coin ou demand, for w hich purpor
it should keep a coin reserve of at
least 2i 1st cent, of the outstanding
circulation. This would relieve
banks of kccidnir bank reserves or
withholding any part of the currency
issued from circulation among the
p.siple.

If Mr. Snrmger would kindly ex
plain how or w hy the government
of the '.'nited States, in the capacity
of indorser'or guarantor, would !

any more acceptable to the pmple of
this country than it would Is as tin
creator and issuer of original
money, his scheme might be received
with more favor than it otherwise
will. A proHisitiou that bonds of
states, counties and cities shall lie

utilized for the purs-- e of securing
circulation, such Ismds ls-in- g under
government susrvision, implies
ncecssurily the creation of a vast
force of government cxjierts, a well
is the guara litis of the government.
Indeed, he proKises to make the fed

eral government directly responsible
for any depreciation In the value ol

the securities and for the redemption
of the note issue in coin ou demand.

This is vastly inferior . in every
way to a new greenback issue if it lie

concedisl that there is an actual
scarcity of currency iu the United
States. The stream cannot risi
uIhivc its source, and If it Is- - tin
credit of the I'nited States which
would give value to such inouey.
why not eliminate the middlemen,
and let the money be Is-u- directly
by tlu I'nited States and on the faith
and credit of the government? If a
man U solvent iu every respect his
promissory note is ipiite as readily
current as the note of somebody else
with his endorsement, and in that
rospect ft government does not (Hirer

from an individual. We sihm nothing
in Mr. Springer's plan to commend
it to public favor. Chronicle,

A leader,
Situs its first introduction, Klcctric

Hitters has gained rapidly in spulur
favor, until now it Is ckarly in the
lend among pure, medicinal tonics
and alteratives, containing nothing
which permits lis U"c as a
or intoxicant, It is recognized as the
Is-s- t and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges
tion, constipation and drive malaria
from the system. Satisfaction guar
anteed with each Imttle or the money
will lc refunded. Price only .Vic.

per Isittle. Sold by II HWxiro Phar
macy.

lie kar.
'Tommy," said the teacher, "do

you know what the word 'foresight'
means?" "Yes'in." "Can you give
nie an illustration?" Yes'in." "You
may do so." "Iist night my mam-
ma told the doctor he might as well
call around and see me thanksgiving
night."

A Sore t are for rile.
ltohinu I'iIimi are known by mnisiur

hks pciiirntii(i. causing intsnM ilrhma
wlion wsnu. I U is form wall hi llliod
MltsMling or I'mlrndiug. yi-I- J nt one to
lr. lidOHDko's file UrBuslr, vbink Mil
directly nn inrt rlTfsittsl, abaorb Irnnnrt
iiIIhts ilchmi aud rlleots a permanent car.
Mlrts. Irujiit or mail. CirctiliMn free.

r Hea.inko. I'l.llnd.l.hi. Pa. rkild bj

THESE PILLS

eelntine-coale- d and oviform in ahape,
are runt lo Ink, not atfroted by atuHMpbei la
charae. and are rttj soluble and easily ill
selvt-d-.

REO CROSS TANSY PILLS

AUK I'F.liFlCfLY It KMLKSM,

MliF.LY VKOETAW.E.

(etrcptmtf llie tonie Iron tbey nonlain) anf
ii.d mire n a monthly reunlalnr. The Bloat

iitiynmitii at tin ac do not heao
Isle lo r c niiinend these pilU when tbey are
njrisl of tne formal. Nlsny tbinea m iu lit
he Mid of tlieir luanr (rirtnra. many Tolnn-Ur- r

ifn'ini iiikI nii-ib- be pnldmbeU. bol
lii liberty wel not m tnkeu. Many urate-(i- ll

Udir lint.- ri' ru os letler witbnnl
eTen lunrknw li -- ni " isintidelitial." We do
not aolinit n aia, nor do we oar
tbi-ui- , aa we Ciiiiuni uae tbeia.

Sold by Uillsbsro Pharmacy.

I'ustaraitr.
pa

upliJ with ifissi li.inu valvr, and nndr
nsmih. H.rM ltJ frT k

Will Ink all rooabl car of animal.
tut nnT,.iJall swidni at onui rik.

a JAME.S . LtE. Uiob, Or.

Tli etilistmice of th apinU w hk'h
the jsipuli.-- t menilieni of corifrrvi
havo Just iiial? to the country may
lx- - outlined thai : The gold produc-

tion of the world U

Almost all the gold that U product--
In the world Is used in the industries,
leuviiiif practii-Hll- Done at all for
coinage. lii-- t us tit the awsertioru
hy (siiiiparinjf them with the acts.

The Litest report of the director of
the mint khow t that the world' pro
duction of gold in 1V" was f II J.ll'J,
Oi hi, w hile It amounted to fl20,Sm,Hoo
in ltKl and tiai.HUJ.iiOO in W2. The
world's production, that Is to say. Is

not dwrtusinif, but it Is steadily and
rapidly locreHsintf. There was a
(fain of more than tlU.UOO.lNH) In the
output In 1M2 as compared with 191
?7,- -i n I,' m i of this gain coming from
(he mini's of South Africa, and over
f J.iHNi.niM) from those of Australia.

In 1s'j2 we we from th report of
the mi me ohVial, the (fold coinage of
the 1'nited Statin amouuteil to
7h7,Jii. The gold coinage of the

"world for that year was not ascer-taine- d

hy the dinrtor at the time
when lie issued hi rcxrt, hut fur
I v.i it was ll!,2lii,ni.-,-

. This mitii
includes rccol llil(fes, hut from the
Hifun-- s prest-ntts- l for recent years it Is

evident that we will not need to
the total below the 100,(HH),IHMI

mark on this account, tiold coinage
has not lieen susienhsl either in the
I'nitisl State or in the other great
nations. It is lieiugkept up, and, m

far as can l fores-n- , can be kept up
as lung as it is n iuinil, mid lo any

.mining activity. In trie l nlusi
Slates also a large increase In output
is looked for in lXD'l. A dearth of
gold is about the last thing that the
world need apprehend. It must be
borne in mi ml that a large part of
the new coinage of each year Is an
addition to the aggregate, while the
actual ntss"-il- y for coin of any sort,
owing to the expansion iu the use of
the various njnncy-cconnmi.in- g de--

vhs-s- , Is growing very slowly, despite
the Increase in the world's population
and business. The work which (1

diss now would have required fl for
its accomplishment twenty-fiv- e years
ago, while 7 V or 'die will be able to
do the same work twenty or twenty-liv- e

years hence. The assertion that
a gold famine is in sight or threaten- -

iug will not disiurbe the minds of
MT"ons. ( ilolie-lKni(M'r-

XIIMlTKK VXIR (IKtl'LlK.
SH-eia- l rates to Han Francisco and

return, during the holding of the
mid winter exposition, from Port-
land, Oregon, including Intermediate
stations and stations on local lines
Southern I'acitlc Company, l'aclrle
system, will ls made as follows:

Class "A" half fare, or one-wa- y

rate for round trip, with -- ..ai added.
From all stations limited over :io)
miles from San Francisco.

Class '"It" one and one-fift-h fare
for round trip, with J added from
all stations locatisl over l's miles
i not to exceed HiMi) miles from San
l'ianci-co- .

Class "('," one and one-thir-d fine
fur round trip, with fl.."0 added,
from all stations lisahd within l's)
milts from San Francisco. The
minimum serial rate will lie II.

Futrance ticket coupons to the fair
-- ron in Is will with the rail-loa- d

special tickets hs follows: for
cin-- s "A," five gate coupons; for
i lass "II," f. iiir gate coiisins; for class
"C," Ihns- - gale coiisins. The return
portions of these secial tickets w ill
he limiti d to n stay iu San Francisco
as loilow : Class 'A" (over :tiHi

mile-- ) -- 10 dny, class "H" (over IM
iniltsi 7 days, clavs "'" (hs than
I ."hi miles).") days.

These sjs-cia- l tickets will be lim-ite- il

to continuous trip (i. e., without
stop-ov- er plitilcgcs) loth going to
and returning from San Fran ism.
The return passage coiiion w ill Is-a-

order for a return limited ticket,
and niu-- t Is' presented and surn

for exchange to the agent, at
the Southern I'acillc ( 'ompary 's of-liii- ',

iu the midwinter fair grounds.
In addition to alsive individual

special rates, chartered cars can be
secured under com pHnyV rules-- and
regulations.

bnnrmitrfil I are.
We uuthori.e our advertised drug-ni- t

lo -- oil Pr. King's New Piscnv
cry for consumption, coughs and
colds upon this condition. If you
ale utllicted with a cough, cold, or
any lung, threat or che"t trouble,

will iisc Ibis remedy as directed,
gi ing it a fair trial, mid (Xsriems'
no U-n- i lit, you may return the Isittle

'and have your money refunded.
We could Dot make this nfter did we
not know that Pr. King's .New

mold Is- - relied on. It never
disnpMiuts. Trial Itottle free at
llillsltoro Pharmacy. Large ize VV

and l.

Hie ps.plv's party, mwnlhsl, is

(Mining a putrid rcmini".vnee at a
more rapi.l rate than has ever U'fore
been known in th history of sliti-- 1

cal organit'ons. 1

and hopes to ee the mortgage tax
luw by the next legis-

lature. The law was constructed
on Just and equitable principles.
A mortgage Is au evidence that a

lender, either foreign or domestic,

ha money Invested In the county
where the uioitgage is of record.
Xoney, no mutter who owns it, is

as much an element of taxable
pr"jK-rt- as Is land, housj or cattle.

lanl can be assews-d- , it N

resolved into imaginary money,

and the amount of money that it
stands for Is the measure of Its
value, and Its value is what is

taxed. A cow Is assessed not simply
is a cow, or the u.sessor

would write ou the roll

"one cow" and stop. She is ns.,--- d

tiecauru she stands fur value, and it
is that value that i" luxe I. The
same Is true of every olher sort ol

property. A silver dollar stands for

a dollar of value and why it should
not be taxed as well as a' dollar of
cow is Inexplicable. What difference
should it make to an asst-sso- r hunt-

ing up things of vuhie to lie h ' "d

w hether that value U- - represented by

a mortgage on the county record" or
a Iiiing Tom farm '.'

The mortgage stands as the sign of
the value of the investment that has
ls.s'11 made by Its ow ner. The farm
stands in exactly the same light
and If one is ass-.- ed the other
should la--.

' ..................iv.tti it firm under imirh'ai'o. Is.,

in the light of reason, the joint prop-

erty of the mortgagee and the mort-

gagor. That is to say if A owns a

l,'iiMi farm and It holds a mortgage
ou it for I,mmi, IS's interest in the
farm is greater t linn A 's. Although
not so regarded by the Oregon code,
the mortgage by its verbiage is au
actual transfer of the property to M,

subject to certain conditions. A

bargains, sells and conveys the farm
to 11, and If the former fails to satisfy
U's claim the court sells the proci ly
and pays li's claim, w hether A gets
a cent or not. Thus, regarded from
the standpoint of sense rather than a

legal technicality, the man who
holds a mortgage on the farm has u

better title to it than the ipnisi own-

er and why he shouid not pay taxes
on the amount of his mortgage is u
mystery. To hold, in the Illustra
tion above, that A should pay taxes
on the full tl,.ronand It pay nothing,
is unjust and wrong, but that is w hat
A is culled upon to do under the pres.
ent law. Therefore a law that, for
purposes of taxation designates mort
gages as real property and taxes
them as real or any other property Is

exactly the thing tussled to right
manifold wrongs in the tax system,
and until such a law Is enacted, we
shall enjoy none of that blessed
privilege suid to b grant d by the
constitution, which provid s th it "all
taxes shall le e.U d au I unif rni."

The Times is also in favor of de-

ducting indebtedness. Not a whole-
sale and Indiscriminate deduction of
whatever a taxpayer may claim to
owe, but a law so arranged th it a de-

duction shall be made fir n debt only
when the coir.-sisiniliii- g cnilit is tis- -

scssed. Thut is to say if A owes It
tHMi, A shall lie permitted to deduct '

'
that HM) from his aeiiieiit if it is
assessed to It, and not otherwise. The
plan is simple and would be Just as
efftrtual in bringing property to
light as the pri-scn- t law and would
prevent double taxation. The man
who owes in order to escape lieing
taxed for his indebtedness would !

compelled to give the names of his
creditor and the amount he owed
them. The present law taxes a man,
not only ou what he owns, but on
what he owes. It favors the rich
and crushes the poor. It releaM-- s the
money lender who is d!shonet and
all foreign money lenders from
and grinds the far'ner w ho is in debt.
It Increased the total taxable property
of llenton county alsnit Iu.imiimIiIs
year but by double taxation w renched
it front debt-burdene- d men who
were helpline ami defenceless, w hose
proerty was in sight and debts not
exempt. Moditl.il so that it would j

exempt a debit when a corresponding
credit was taxed, it would ls e.iiit-- ;

able; otherwise it Is infanioiis. .

Corvallls Times.

A ledlock.
j

What is this?"
!

"A young nnin of fie period
he not a work of uri'."

"lie is indeed."
j

"Is he engaged ?'
"Yes."
"To whom?"
"To a young woman of tl e period

who lov(s4 him deeply."
"And when are they lo ls mar-

ried?"
"Never."
"Never! And w hy not?"
"She will not marry him until he

hus paid bis debt", and he cannot
pay hi" debt" until she marries him."

h!" Harper's ll.iunr.
Keene, N. it., July, 21, sn.

Nokmvs I.K ll n , Ies Moines, ..a.
Pk. xu Sik : I enclosed :.ti ci nt" in

"tamps for two bois of Krauze's
Headache Capsules, same as last.
Work like mug le. N-n- tit once j I'

posssiblc, as I am out.
A. A. llr.ov -o.

For srt'.e by HilUboro Pharm.icy.

A Mrmt 1'rlnrlplf.
It makes nod itTm nee how much

a young nnin know, he w ill .till
fail to Is- - entertaining une-s- s bet
kliowsenough to co Ifoine early w hen
making n cull.

An eastern cxclin.g. think" that i:'

Cleveland were a bachelor, he miht
,narry fjueen 1.11, und Iss-om- a
brevet king on the expiration of ,s

term.

I ecu known to memorize a slate like-- i

I'eun-- y Ivauia inside of two months.
On all large routes clerks work

about half time, the other half
devoted to rest and study. The mail
clerk at home, continually reminded
of coining examinations, carries his
cards w herever he goes, conning Ihtm
over at every opsrtuuity. One
demonstrative clerk on the New York
and Pittsburg It. 1'. O. is fumed for
having learned the state of Ohio ill
four days. Ashe shutthsl over his
curds he walked from garret to cellar,
and vice versa, from dawn until the
shades of twilight fell. in the fourth
day he went to the examiner's oilice
and separated Ohio without an error.

It Is relatisl t tint the wife of a jms-t- al

clerk adopted the card mthodfnr
increasing her via'uhulury iu French.
On one side of the cards she w rote
the French word and on the other
the Knglish equivalent to ls learned.
Another lady, hearing of this, used
the same system successfully for
learning mythology, placing the
word "Mars," for instance, on one
side of "he curd and "war" on the
other. The method has so many ad
vantages over the old and tedious
w ay of learning from the pages of a
hook that it might be utilized with
advantage by teachers in earch of
new methods of imparting Instruc-
tion.

OIK UVII. WAR.

Just across the dusty country road,
opposite ihestalin, was a china Ins-- .

It stood in the corner of the r.igzag
fence; its brown .limbs were bare save
for the great clusters of pale gold
berriis which they held abif
against the blue sky. Thyre robins
wen- - feasting on the berries. Tin
tne, as if by some caprice, had
tossed down all its yellow hav"s the
brown earth wch-omc- them, ami
there they lay shining In the sun-

light, says the "lllue and the dray."
Ti.cre stood beneath the tree,

gownel in coarse gray, home spun,
home dyed, tin large hat shading her
fac . Soft hair, black us the eyes so full
of s lendoiir, a complexion like the
petals of a magnolia, a face whose
every feature told of birth or blood,
she stood in this rough garb caused
by the war.

Unvii the railroad she strained her
eager cyis, shading them witli ene
small, w hite hand, while the other,
tight-claspe- held the letter with
the precious words: "I shall Is' with
you Monday." On the other side of
the low fence, amid the sassafras
bushes' Mammy Pilly, black, fat
and Jolly, rested her arms on the top
rail. "ley be here pres'ney, honey.
I mighty anxious to see my Isty and
Marse Hugh. I know Ishum mine
ef Mnrse Hugh come; dey'll git 'em
furlough togeilder, (ley's so coiistun'.
Par le train now ! "

It (nine nearer; it stopped. Ishum
stepped out of the baggage car, wear-
ing mi old army cup and a gray Jack-
et w ith red trimmings.

"IIonmIv, Howdy! Whar
Marse Hugh'."'

"My tiord, mammy, is dat vou'.'
l dat Miss Marg'et yander? O,
inainmy, teck Miss Marg'et back to
de l.ou-e.- "

"You fool, boy! I low I gwine teek
Miss Marg'et I sick to de house when
M.nxi Hugh mini n home:'"

Men were lowering something Irnin
the baggage car; suim saw It through
a rain of sudden tears, and taking off

;his rap. said with Isiwed head;
"Marse Hugh done done come
home to slay, mammy wid a bul-

let In his breus'."
A gray heap lay under the china

Ins ; a face still and pallid amid the
ellow leaves shining in the sun-

light.

llaltiniore, Md., Oct. II, H!l.
Mli. NoitMAX I. Ii IITV, lies Moines,

Iowa.
Pkak Sik: Will you please.

eiioiiifh to let me know who is
your n.'ent in Ikiliiiunrc, Maryland,
fur the sale of Kru use's Headache
Capsules? I have triisl to get them
at a miiiilivr of drugstores but have

Rlpans Tabule act gontlv
but protnptlv upon the Itwr.
stomach and intestines; cure
Jyspepsi.i, h.dntu.d constip.i-tion.olts'nii- ve

bte.nli and
One t.ibule t.ikcn :l lb.

first symptom cf itidiestion,
biliousness, dizziness, Jistus
after citing, or depression of
spirits, will surelv and quickly
remove the whole dillkulty.

RipansTabules m.iv be ob- - j

taincd ol" ne.nest dniLVji-1- .

Ripnn.a Tahulcs
me easy to t.l.e, sv't
riuick t- - :tct, and ''A?.rtj

,

save many
tor's bill.

--J
FIRST NATIONAL HANK

op iui.!.sr,oi:o.

Tratisai-l- a Paiikint; HiMnes

J. W. KHl' I K... ... rn!iiii
HKNI. HCritlKIKI.il . Vici-P- h r
J. D. MKKKYMAN . Ctiurii

l aiiht Kvchntii'e nnj IVIegrniilii-- I

Trnnnfera. and inhiii's l.cltern of Crcili
avniiablu tlirouiiliiiiit the t inted hlatea.

lrnw Hill if on Lomton
j Liverpool, Hnbliu. 1'nrm. bcrlin. Kmnkfurt

Stockholm, nnj all iriueial
eitiea of Karope.

Colleetion made on all aeoeasibl 'point.
lUnkinu hoar from 9 . u. to S r. h.

i vVSv

ll rTT

mm
ii ' e si ijsi' 'i hsrifl

V rl
,1' Uhl

i5'i'..lJ
ii rV",;- - '1

diir.atli B-- CI-- t 'I . J II L . ad!

--3
A SPECIAL OFFER!

Tli biv la a (.nrrw i.lfl ur of TH B
HI ll DIN'. I.eo.t.! at lh

OnrnttT 'f MXth Mini At T lt ruf llirtlty
d 1 INK )KKtu,A.N lirt Um nmi of

N itH Mud Aoiitiuxlitit liiiililinK tnilrrltig
Ull 0l IHtHlcr I tlMr'.Ptlflit with tit lnttat
lmpro mrlituTV I jr tnrii!iif out ft

i4.'r. ll now t ti, mid outt that
ll.ft liolf I'wi'itlc i ont nmk tl ffi n oiiii
uf it ia rttniiil tli tin at thtral.N.m tfuit 1HK t U N AN I ttli-t In

llH It'lUlt H fl I k .'IvllHf t muni
friem'a ft tnHt, It ninkt'i thU rlul n(ttl
10 tdo.e v lin ronw t litr mWrlttiu t, or t
litis m lit. aiiliaTili prtor to lyptviubar lt.

to Uil tli

UeeK'y Oretjo9ia7

18 Months for
I

2.00

TM hl-- i t lin . In' ui ii of tlift r TH1
"K- 'N t lnii-t- t t.vm Hi n ti l Kilt

I I lt- tf h i ) r ' l ' Ifii t u I

timr U. n U( i . ii mi n 'm. !,

irlu. iiii uri r.ir il ill tin it
lo mm i iKf m ii)) t it i Ii our no

!. aViir

iWK PJ'I'JHNP, CI,
I' .1- I 1. 1 Ml f

MEAD CONTKSr.

$173,250 oc

ot Sl'tAU HEAD
j fi( I P V T !I.

ar.at-- . niinilr rf
I ul'EUA lUs....j (H'l- HA (JI.Ast
aivotct nnnir

Junnary lut, lni, nor nft.-- Trl ni.irr .

nmrKisi putiniy with riiimpof fiii,-rt nIwkin. All 1 hmm. t uu r.i... Inn .1 lh

arim:l U11,

room in it lew minutes, and It was
plain from his countenance that
ho was not at all pleased at
having his luncheon interrupted by
the cull from the OingrcMsinnal com-injtte- e.

The chairman of the eouilnittt-- e

informed the president with much
dignity of thn committee's mission,
and asked him if there was any com-

munication he. cared to transmit
to congress before It adjourned.

According to one member of the
eoir(il(t(s, the president's reply was j

very Informal.
"Congress h is coiiiplet"d the work

for which 1 convened it," said he,
"r.rvl 1 have nothing more to say to
congress."

For the credit and honor of tiie
presidential oilice it is to he hoped
tluit this story is not true. And yet
we are bound to say that it s

only 1(H) unmistakably the appear-
ance of truth. It is in harmony
with Mr. Cleveland's constant atti-
tude toward congress. And then
the account appear" in a pa r which
lias constantly Miiprted the presi-
dent in his struggle to overnm-te- r

naign 'ss.
It is ditUciilt to decide w hether to

asTibe Mr. Cleveland's conduct lo
ignorance of the ordinary amenities
of public life, to the insoluiice of a
Mclf-- illed ofllci-- filled with the con-

ceit of his own importance or to a

btudicd purpose to show his con-

tempt for the national legislature.

SEW lOltk t VMI'tltiS I Xl'r.WS.

There is a slate law in force in New
York reipiiriug candidates, after each
election, to tile w ith the county clerk
sworn statements of the amotiul ol
money spent in the campaign. Here
are ome items from the late es nse
sheets;

Samuel Willwr, delegate to the
(".institutional (invention, ninth sen-

atorial disi rid, uvcrs that his total
campaign ev pi uses an nam led to on v

tHi.'iO. J. imes King Puffy, civil
Justice of the eighth Judicial district.
ss'tit J'.''l.7i. Charles L. (Joy, sena-

tor, thirteenth ilisti ict, ss nt 107.'.
of whii'h Tamiuauy Hall got Mo.

, Isiw rcnce Peliuorc ot J''Mi, Maurice
I'eatherson gut 'n, John H. Shea
got t'.U. Jacob S. ahold got IllHI,
Martin It. Itacm gut T J.:,0 and llea-ga- n

.t Clark got fJ'-'-J. The balance
went for poel.ige and cab hire.

Albert YY. Itaillie, tlllh
district spent nothing, he says; John
II. McKean, ciil isite, seventh
district, ss'iil ?sit,4o f,,r printing
and ailveiti-ini- r. Alraham Cruls r,
Mna(or, thiitcisith district, ''tl for
printing. Stephen S. Hlake, district
delegate to constitutional convention,
fourteenth senate district, xjx-ii- t

for printing. Joseph I', lleglau, dis-

trict delegate lo the constitutional
convention, spent nothing, while
Samuel ( ippeiihi imcr, who ran for
assembly in the twenty-nint- h dis-

trict, paid 77.7", all fur printing.
Mi. hail J. Muliuecn, who was u

district delegate to the constitutional
(s invention of the fi airtis'tith senator
ial district, paid Tammany Hall ni

and thai le" W. l.iyon, who was a
district d( legate to the constitutional
convention, paid" Tainniany Hall

I'Hi.

Conceding this to be true, u Comp-
troller lYkles i", that the indu-!-rh- "

most favored by the tariiT arc
reviving mo--t rapidly from the

degression, tic-- it would "urc-l- y

not beagmsi idea to takeaway
the prep w hich enable" them to make

.U(.-- a show ing.

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Clven Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,163 Tr-- WINTINO FUJI OOI.D WATCH FS fl Jl (

6,776 FINK IMfMRTFD FRFNCIf (rt:it rilHMKH, MnlUKVn I'.i .V.
BLACK ISA.MKI, TKIMVilVusv, (.1 AHA N TKKf ) A II Hi M.M H . '

23,100 IMPiRTKI r.FHMAN IU( KHOHN HANDLE, K( it'll lll.AII'.iJ'(S KKT KMVKsi J:,:.iiv
116,500 Ktil.IKD (Mil.D WATCH CHARM ROTARY TLt.rX til'K Tut Ml I

I'll KS. - (

116,600 I.AHiiK I'll TfKI sdUMinpht-- IS tLHVtN CtJI.dllsi, fi.r fruinlnir,
no ilvirtiiii( ou lL.ni j, , o

261,030 PRIZES. AMOUNTING TO
Tli !" arllrli'. will he Hrlhut.t, hj ronnflr. among purtl. rlin c!n w Sl'J. VP

Hi:Ali I'luif Inbai-- i n, anJ D lurn lo u llie UK I A.H tHkrn lli. r. frmu.
Wr will 9 J of Ihf-- e prlxr In IhU rsnalr n. full.iw.:

To TIIK P V.IITV rri.inif n th t nmnbrr
l.ins irtini inn rmity we win fi.r tt- - MVK I'MTII:h wn-li- u the n.xt
Bl'l AK HEAD TAiiS, wo will giv Meax li,

To llie TM'KMY PVIlilK.s D.tln n. th or it
always faibsl, I had several Isixes
o the capsules sent inn from Wii"!i-lingto-

and found them to he the
very Is-s- t r inisly I have ever hud

m ft r vu iu-..- i iahs, we win gu lo rub 1 JXHKtrKM I I. t IMS KET KMVEJ
rolheKM' III'MrtKt 1MRTIF u tl.e nrxl RreateH

!inniii-
- nf SI'EAIt HEAD Tliis, wp will elv l vara 1

iioi.li VVATi ll ('HARM ToulH I'll K Mn TOIT11 I'K KS
.o the "INK lirvr-n- i D PRT!Vs ..n1in n the nelt reaetnimi'sr ' s.'Ell HED Ti.s. wo will flv. i0 enru 1

iAl. il. H. 11KK IN ELEVEN CuLmi l l'Ji.Tn.W
Tlat nmHer f frl.e for Ibl I gnif, 324.

f AfTfOV. -- No Tint will he rppelrert
i r"ii Br- - mimiiiiiK in. niu.i ne

(miu't. "v.'-- , u 1 Nuiiilx-ro-l mnmci'--
nit (.

EC !. TK R II F. W ixnwp- - more qnallllea of lntrlnp Tain. tl:n -- re mv
.!lie ImImppii It I. Hie the louvhest, thi rlr,.t. a t IK III tl. I

IvulJtelT. tsi-nrl- l dUtlwefltrly .lirTerent In llnvor frm mi other run. ..!,, oirn.l I i.m.mii.-- Op iiicisI ,k. iphI of Ho fsi-t- . It la t lie laii., .. 11, r ,.( ,.v ..inn,.I.:- - anil - tyi. on . iri'i, hi, h f.rm-e-
e thel It h:n audit the t.ptnr i.i.iniM .. . 1,,'

fir severe lend ulies. Vcrv truly I

j(lr, A ,

I'iOM Patbrsnn nvenuc.
For ule by Hillslsiro Plinrinucv,

The dcnns-rntl- Steuls'iiville Her
ald iz's up the situr.i-i- exactly,
completely Mil siiceinctlt iu these
vior'ls It Isiits

KriiM-- s ll.mlailiflnii-iilcs-wii- r.

runtctl.
I or Nile liy Ilnl-lur- o 1'liannncy. I

r.-r- "2 j. ...... i.v . 1. ii l , r - 'v,m''zr,:',7 -- nr crin )ixi wi lir-.1-l' tmi puy. IB in lAfS Ilu llllltljuaulily. Verv mi. epplir.

thr- - tn ni i .... . -
without aTirmat .....

lilt; I". I. PoH'i (DMl-AN- Iiw.i.rr..ws, (mio.
A tlt ot tb pe.i le r,l.tlnln these prlte la tin county will b puhli.UuJ in thuaapr Immtiluuly after lit, Ish.

COII T UNO ANT TI6S WW JHUIM I. 111. BROCK S, 8EL8.


